
ENFORD PARISH PLAN SURVEY REPORT - SHOPPING

Q20 - Where do you normally do your bulk food shopping? 

Shopping Locations
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Q21 - Where do you go for casual items such as a newspaper or an extra pint of milk?

Shopping Locations
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Upavon Netheravon Elsewhere

Q22 - Do you have any items (eg. milk / newspapers) delivered on a regular basis?

Deliveries

YES NO

Tidworth-

Tidworth-

Hungerford-

Tidworth-

all of these-

Melksham-

Wherever is nearest to my destination.-
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Q23 - Do you produce any of your own food? 

Home produce
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Q24 - Do you produce any artefacts (either as a hobby or for profit)? 

Artefact
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Artwork Woodwork Jewellery Clothing_Fashion Metalwork Carvings Pottery

Q25 - If there was a local market in Enford, would you use it for either of the following. 

Sell

No

Not Applicable

Yes

Buy

No

Yes

Bread-

Bread and cakes.-

Ducks.-

Herbs.-

Baking.-

Marmalade-

card making-

Greetings cards-

Soft furnishings-

bookbinding and upholstery-

Decoupage-

Quilts, textiles, art-

Upholstery-

Soft furnishings.-
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Q26 - What new facility do you think would MOST benefit the community?

Shop.-

shop post office-

shop post office-

shop post office-

shop with post office-

community shop post office-

Probably allotments.-

Village already has the basics - a bakery would be good.-

shop-

shop-

shop-

Allotments.-

allotments-

shop and post office-

shop-

Water well. Own solar power for community.-

Community shop / trading post.-

A corner shop maybe-

shop-

Post office combined with shop-

bakery-

shop-

Shop, bakery, post office.-

Shop.-

Shop, post office.-

Shop and post office.-

Post office and shop.-

Shop.-

Shop-

Allotments.-

Shop/general store.-

Allotments.-

Shop.-

Shop/post office.-

Shop. But insufficient shoppers to make one profitable.-

Post office.-

Shop.-

Shop.-

A community market in the village hall from time to time.  Perhaps the Swan could double up as a village shop and post office, 

which would be of great benefit to the community, especially older people who have no access to transport. If the parish hall is 

to be retained, would also like to see it reverted to its original role as a reading room with internet access and refreshments 

available, perhaps open for a few hours each morning so that people who have no access to internet could use it as an 

information centre.

-

Local market-

Bakery-

Shop.-

A shop.-

Local produce shop.-

Market. Allotments.-

allotments-

allootments-
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Bakery-

shop please !-

allotments-

Convenience shop-

Small grocery shop-

Post Office and allotments.-

Shop-

Shop-

Upavon corner shop is excellent-

Shop or at least a travelling shop if such a thing exists.-

Shop-

Allotments. Shops and post office available in Netheravon and Upavon.-

Shop-

Allotments-

Post Office /Shop-

A shop would benefit the community but not sure it would be cost effective.-

Post Office/shop-

Allotments-

Allotments-

Shop-

Shop. Post office.-

A shop and post office.-

Shop.-

Local shop.-

Not cost effective for so small a community.-

Tea room and tourist information.-

Shop.-

Better broadband.-

Allotments. Post office, but in reality its not cost effective.-

Good children's play area or tennis court on the village playing field - would be a place for people to meet, especially with kids.-

Shop.-

Shop! and/or post office.-

Shop.-

We are adequately served by local shops in adjacent villages.-

Allotments.-

Shop - local community shop in old parish hall.-

Sadly, a shop would not attract enough customers.-

Shop.-

Post office and shop.-

Post office, bakery, local shop in Enford.-

Convenience shop.-

Fifield is too small for any of the above.-

Bakery, and speed limit on A345.-

Shop.-

Shap, bakery , post office, allotments.-

Shop, bakery and maybe a post office all in one.-

Shop, bakery, post office, delicatessen.-

Post office. Could be in the pub.-

A shop.-

Shop, post office.-

Small shop.-

Shop-
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Q27 - Any further comments or suggestions about improving access to shopping?

Shop including Post Office.-

Pub/shop/coffee shop-

Allotments-

Allotments-

Shoop/Post Office-

Shoop/post office-

Shop.-

Shop.-

Allotments. Too small for shop, etc.-

Post office.-

Shop.-

Shop, post office, bakery.-

Bakery.-

PO or village shop not viable-

Shop-

Shop/post office-

Post office-

shop-

Bakery would be lovely!-

Small shop/computer advice point-

shop-

Post office/shop-

Shop/postoffice/bakery-

Small shopo and PO-

Shop with post office selling fresh baked bread.-

shop in Enford with delivery service-

At present no, however if I cannot drive then public transport to some decent shops may become essential.-

Vegetable and fruit sharing.-

just moved in so don't really know yet-

Have a community-run minibus to do shopping runds, etc, with a volunteer driving rota.-

Not enough support for a shop - population of village is too small.-

Public transport is both expensive and infrequent. On the other hand there is a regular flow of single occupancy cars travelling 

to shops all over the area. It would be good if we could instigate a local car sharing scheme to allow people to hitch a lift to the 

shops - even if only in one direction.

-

extensdion of shop to pub for milk bread etc-

Evening buses from Marlborough to Enford. The last bus is 18.15 this is ridiculoius-

I have newspapers delivered to Red Lion.-

Most arreas  of village close to Netheravon or Upavon so shop or post office not likely to be viable.-

A village shop-

More frequent public transport.-

The country is in recession and will be for some time. We need to use what is already on offer in nearby towns or risk their 

closure.

-

It would be great to have somewhere locally where parcels could be delivered to.-

Pub could sell basic essentials like bread, paper, eggs.-

Have a local shop in Enford that is easily reached by residents.-

Improve Sunday bus times from Salisbury.-

We used to have items delivered but delivery costs were exorbitant.-
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